
APPEAL RATES.
ATES OF fcrilSCRIITION.

DAILY:
Oa pj4, one month, by mall
Oae eopgr, six months. by man.

ae oops, orjo year, by mailuse cejTi one week, in city
WEEKLY:

Oae espy, one y"CXabs ot Ten or mote, eacti

HATES OF ADYJCBTISI&'d.
IN DALLY APPEAL:
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Xlabt lines 8vlld nonpareil make one square.
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Leeal Notices are SO cent line first In.
twrttoB, 13 cents per Use per week, and 12H

Wauls, etc-a- re 10 cents nor lino fln-- t Inser
tion, and cents per line each subsequent

Death and Marriage notices. Funeral notice
umuwies, are charged at reiular rata-- -

AVe will net accept any advertisements to fol-
low reading matter,

lint or Fourth page advertisements, station- -
W , uvnuia r&Le&.

Kpeotmen copies sent free of
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0r raell-boo- are kept by postofflces, and
Betbf Individual names.

iBQfdertoir naners changed from one noslomre
te aaotker, I names of both postofflces
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"We aoltelt letters and communications dmh
bjeets of gtneral interest, but such mustalways be accompanied by a responsible

We wUl not return rejected communications.
AU letters, communications, or anything else

lor the Appeai, should not be addressed to
wsr inaiviuuai connected witn the omce,
hw Htupiy we

Al'PEAI, Memphis. Teno.

ANKOUKCEraEHTSi

For Cnnnrellor 101b Chancery Division.
LIVINGSTONE is a candidate for theHJ.Chancellorship In the Tenth Chancery

ivvstDDOl lennef&ee.

SOOS AHD BOARD.

IV

OOUS AND BOARD First-cla-ss furnished
ot unfurnished rooms, witn a Dnara,

TOOM
31.

AND BOARD Pleaent furnished
mora, with lHia.nl. st liu .Monroe street.

PIANOS.

PIANOS AND ORGANS Tuned, repaired
work done by expert.

first-cla- ss workmen, and warranted.
Leave orders for city or country at
U.(i. HOLLEN BERG'S, MnrbleRloek.

FOUND.

TJHHJND AT LAST The cheapest house In
i xor uooii anupnoes,oi aiain si.

"IXfALLET On Mississippi and Tennessee
I Ktilroad train, June 12Ui, 1871, a small

Tirfe wallet, which the owner can have by
proving property and paying fortbls adver- -
pssmonu dl. uunh.r,oupennieiiaenu

Mesa phis, June 3d. 187t. jea

TAKES" UP.
II fULE iron-gra- y mare mule, taken

J.TA up. mquue at

ITS

H. BUTTENBKRO.

FOR SALE OR REHT.
O A good corner grocery with dwel- -
O lB. ont-hou-s, etc corner avenue.
and Imnlap and streets.
la-- e prpsaises.

STABLE. charge.

TORE
Union

Inquire

seven rooms. Just completed,
HO-UB- kitchen, stable and cistern, Her- -
Baodosu,kOutu iseima railroad. Aoaress

lilt. BYJi UM. Jackson Block.

rrmie thiiwas iiKSinK.vrrK-Ovntn- la

Apply McKISdlCK TUKLEY,
eM

on

Of
on

or
eS

s:
L to A

ifH Madison street.

QUITS 500 masqaerade suits, at the
WJ store, ji.rtt.i oa.

JOE SAXsE.

nOTTAtiK Nlee oottace with three roomj kiteben and cistern, respectable locality.
witn waw, ior s&ie cneap. inquire oi

J. S. MITCHELL,
JyiB at Brooks. Neely A Cos.

Cheap for cash, one of the bestIARM lu Shelby county, ls acres. Apply
10 i . w. jiuuwa,w juauison su
TMUIK'K One stationary engine, cylinder
111 kxM, in good order; Cubblns & Gunn

Make,
jy

luuuire or
Jt. W. Jr., Causey st.

T?eiE AND BOILKIt-Che- an. Inquire

jftt No. -- 10 Front street.
TpARHBKbHOP FURNITURE Complete
XT set, ooQslsUng or four (I) bsrber-chalr-

CsaigNi patent; two -1 large gilded mirrors,
Zx9i, witn marble slab base; five msrble- -
tooataiKlK, halr-4lret- n chairs etc
lneaovei6 meiurniiureoi ineuvenon Ho-
tel wirber-Hbop- ; It is first class, and will be
sou at a sacnoce, c i.a.

jyls H.G.HAMl'K. No. 16 Madison st.

AtiKEiT BARGAIN Can be had, ou
application. In tbe purchase of

Me Cottage and lot on KekoIsstreet,Jut south
of tbe brick corner house on Vance. The
m has five rooms, newly painted and pa

l'srm. ana in nice oraer.
jyl7 TREZEVANT A CO.

TXAL ESTATE FOR MEMPHIS BOND- S-
1 1 We have fer sale one oi the most desira

ble ssibarbaQ residences about Memphis,
wMeh we will sell at cafh valuation and take
Maals City Bonds at parln payment. This

osier bbb ior oae wees,
jyl? TKKZBVANT A CO, 18 Union sU

PRESS An A No. I letter-prss- s,

LKTTKK iron framed, with two urawe-- f.

wm im. nu cneap. Apityai 1111s uri 11.1.

iHOCBKy A good loca- -

"JT Wosi; No.1 stand. Apply at Appeal office.

J BHIOENCK No. M Exchauge sUeeU Gas,
, a oncx.
ushi; nan your interest.

W. A. WIIEATLEY,
Jjrtl Main street.

rTOKSK AND 11UGUY.
ALLISON BROTHERS, 17 Union street.

PIANOS, ORGANS Very, very low for
lower than ever on monthly

paysoems, or reasonable time with cltv
M ERRIMAN A WIL'.Oi,

27S Main street.

fMOINK AND BOILER One second-ban- d

JEl portable engine and roller in running

HNOWTllN.

CUBBINd A UUNM.

70 ftflfi IS-- No.1 PITTSBURG COAL,

lean. Oaasel and St. Barnard coal, cheap as-- ar other man." Also, WOOD "In etery
war Aiw, n uub nuciawiy, a iroggy,
w ii aw saa ft n uuuuuiu

II. B. PACKER A CO

-

I

myHi 191 Becond street.

0
TjRrOK For sale aa low as any in the mar.

II"

charge.

isteciiy

French

family

TYPE METAL

4r to
r.mj uuhjm Heron

JOE RENT.

A1AU10U.

eeieed,

Clark's

Large

Middle

address

grocery:

APPEAL OFFICE

JMB Well furnished, ccol and pleasant.

HBIDICNCsf splendid suburban nlare
Xv lay Howie, lour acres ground, plenty

rait. etc. Rent very low.
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.fJ. W. VERNON, X Main street.

D OOMS Nicely furnished front rooms from
j.s is vo t per montn.

SSttMaln street.
T)OOM8-Ne- w furnished rooms, $3 to 112
,L urnnlli. OeBtlemen only. Gee bouse.

MAIN STREET At present occn
J.J b' H. Wetter. Possession riven 1st

171. Apply to
W. Mb&iCK. S Madison street.

T HsUDKNCK My residence. No. Shelby
AV.siraM, with or without carriage-hous-
ssaase amm servanu' houses; two good cls--

' " ' !eM ApyiyatNo.mq imr, wiwb. eoo. or 10 me,
JF J. M. TOM EN V.

I7MWANT OFFICES AND
with all the modern lmprove- -

" sne niBKM insurance building,- . juuiwu street.Plsaifts lBtiraBctCompsny.
f"J. HOUrtS-Cootaln- lng sixty rooms, andX alatuf sew furniture which will be soldvary Koot, Hue per month. A largecu uo oiaav oy aMd resjwnsfl.lt man. lyfe

RsWUBMCE-l- Si Cowl St.; possesUnn given
M.HOCHaTAlh-EIt- .

ZR Main.

O
-- KlDA knui , . .

JisaiM tM Coart.M byte, with cellar""PSWolBBhS: BBSTKEiluifxtirr

Jrio
JOBKfH I.

Apply atotOce

cheap.

k rront
TZL?tzL Xb M Oeorgla sUett,AsJye Hernando street cars.

J KUaKME B. LYNN, K Madison st.

IJHS'iS'ir0'0'10 repair,
lea street.

rsABssMKNT-No.

J.K.FIWarr',i, Heeonrt rt.25AGt'by street:
street, and two

SN Main mtit
HTIJVV-T- -

ri ix IQ. 8 MARKET
Madison street,JJ occupied saloon

OLIVER, FINNlEACO.

RmiDSNUB street, Ureenlaw
residence

Illoct
twelve fourteen Apply

mjW DBNNM.
ittageo, storeroom

Applyto
tiur.n UYKR8ABNEKD,

snxualrntiMl

oo

iyn

street.

Bood good

form.tnnl.inwtr

From June 1st. No,
; con

rooms.
A. O. agf Main st.

3i

ana on oa
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PISTOL One small Smith tpistol, eitlier at Uartlelt or be-
tween IHrtictt and willbe liberally rewarded by feavlnSian Tat

Jr23 THIS OFFICE.
yesterday, a

of bills tied with rubber band.A suitable reward will be paid for same onpresentation at Ibis office.

MARKET BOOK --Tuesday rooming. July
book. Five dollars rewardfor IU retnrn to 63 JKFFKRHOrf KT.

STRAYED.

D ORSK A large black hon
jljl seven years oia.

star In
Call at lloom 12

No. as Main street, and get reward. JyV3

,T ULE From Union avenue, July Slst, a
III. dark bay mare mule, about seventeen
bands high, about five years old,collar-mtr- k

oa lelt shoulder, art on left fore leg, saddle-mark- s,

mane roacbed. A liberal reward will
be paid for her return to

l'OKTKR, TAYLOR 4 CO.,
Or 10 M1W.BUKKN,
Jy2J Union avenue, near Hospital.

From the residence or onMULE street, opposite lollgate, one roan
horse mule, about nlteen or sixteen hands
high. A liberal reward will be paid for his
recovery. ED. TIG HE.

GIRL To nurse.WHITE st.

HOHSE-- A No. I family horse or mare, solid
not over 7 years, to trot Inside of

four minutes. Apply at ZB MAIN
rpo RENT A good tenant nnlM found for a
1. No. 1 brick house, with 7 to 10 rooms, not

too isr i rum uourt square. Auarets

the

jyzi omce.
By a practical English gar.SITUATION y competent for the man

agement of clsss. or vegetable gardening.
Address John Holmes, care '. Jobu Overton,
Maxwell House, Nashvit i "1 leTerences.

LICENSE Apply atSALOON SS JKFrFR"0N' T.

For one of the best groceryCUSTOMER Memphis. Fixtures In eocd or
der. Good trade, will sell stock low. A rare
chance.

jyw
Address

W., this office.

PLANTATION We wish to buyCIOTTON cotton Dlantatlon. and to in
vest in ine ourcnasean eiegauuy improvea
Memphis suburban residence, within three
miles of Court tfooare. with about twenty
acres oi lana.pavinr any excels in vsiuein
money and lime payments. An Arkansas
nver place prererrea, out any omers wouia
oe cousiuerea. value oi resiuence, 3ia,LUf.

Jyl7 TREZEVANT A CO., H Union st.

SITUATION liy n boy who Is willing tou work ami make nimseii ueueraiiy nseiui
aDoutanomce. Auuress-- r.

DWELLING Ou IstSeptember.by a prompt
dwelling located south of Mad

ison street, containing- - five or six rooms, be-
sides kitchen and servants' room, with mod-
em Apply at office of W. B.
uaiDreain,iz union sireeu jy
DRIVATE FAMILIES WANTING CAR--
I siaoes can have their orders nromDtly

Oiled at 4 1 Adams street. The finest turnouts
In the city. Also, first-clas- s uvery stock.

jei? it. Jicuuiuctia.
YOUR ATTENTION TO THEWANTED AWNING MANUFACTO- -

hit M t, inn lufawu o vjj cijm
made to order. Cabinet work and Furniture
made and renal red. varnished.
ana pacxea ior snipmeau (jarpeis uxenap.
cleaned and relald. All work called for andde- -

KECKfi I Ilvered free of

is now

published at Second

Street.

THE BARTLETT

For K tier! IT.

C L. ANDERSON.
For Stale and I'onnly r.

A. E.
For Conuly Conrt Clerk.

JAMES REILLEY.
ForCoanly Trnstec

J. J. KAWLISG3.
For Clerk of I lie Criminal Court.

N. C. PERKINS.
ForCoanly Krctstcr.

W. II. GRIEBEL.
For Clerk of the First Circuit Court

B. F. COLEMAN.
For Clerk of tbe Kecond Clrcnit Conrt.

G. J. CUIFBELL.
For Clerk or Ihennrtlell lircnlt Conrt,

JOHN McBKOOKS.

For Constable or Firtli District.
THOS. GARVEV.

1'or Constable or Fourieentli murict.
MAT. SHELBY.

T. S, MALLORY.

LOCAL PARAGRAPHS.

'So business in the courts or police
circles yeiieruay.

The Jefferson stteet duel has been
amicably settled.

LOST.

lrory.handle

improvements.

The
2S2

FR.VNKLi.ND.

There will be a Radical pow-wo-w at
uocuran nan

A number of nrominent Odd-F- l.

lows left thecity last evening to institute
a louge at xsramlett.

Oh! Where is the man orsetof men
that will take stTis to insure evenintr
concerts in Memphis.

Barbour Lewis went on active dutv
last night and addressed a crowd of his
followers in Zion's hall, on Beale street

Everybody reads and is interested
in the Beecher-Tilto- n scandal published
in our telegraphic columns, it is the
town talk.

At a meeting of the Caivarvliterarv
society, "held in their rooms July 21,
187-1- the following members were elect-
ed for the ensuing term: James Kirk-lan- d,

president: F. W. Smith, jr., vice--
president; js. JJ. White, treasurer; JT.
L. Avery, secretary.

In another column will be found
the advertisement of tbe State Female
college. It is an old institution of es-
tablished reputation, and under the
management of Dr. Collins, lis able
president, will continue to grow In popu-
lar favor. The next session will open
on the fourteenth of September and
persons who desire to educate their
daughters should call upon the doctor
for information or send for a catalogue.
The location Is one of the prettiest and
healthiest in the country, while the
faculty will be composed of the best
professors and assistants of acknowl-
edged reputation.

nt J. J
the cotton exchange, and nt

H. M. Gates, representing the
chamber of commerce, have appointed
the following named trentlemen & a
Joint committee to with the
general council in providing suitable en-
tertainment for our expected guests from
Texas and Louisiana: F. 8. Davis,
chairman; John Johnson, Thad. 8. Ely,a W. Qoyer, Alf. G. Tuthtr, N. M.
Jones, H. Furstenhelm, J. M. Gocdbar,
Lou, s Hanauer, and John It. Miles. i!v
a SL Louis telegram of yesterday's date,
from S. J. Adams, chairman of the ex
cursionists, we learn that they will re-
turn via this city, and nrobabiv arrive
here Saturday or Monday.

The APPEAL ackuowledces the
compliment of a serenade at an early
hour this moraine from a band of mnsi- -
clans, apparently under the direction of
a newly-organize- d society In this cltv.
Accompanying the music, In a large
band-wago- n, were some half a dozen
mysterious-lookin- g Individuals, their
faces concealed behind masks. nr.
sentlng a picture more
than in harmony with the sweet strains
of the music; then, too, they presented
us their card, more ominous than the
appearance of the party, a contempla-
tion of the mystic characters printed
thereon, rather compelling our

obeisance "to the power In us
vested," etc and oblieinu us tn
knowledge the visit as a high

Smokers will always be certain of
fine, unadulterated, and strictly clean
cigars, by buying only those made by
D. Hlrach & Co.. 174 Water street. New
York; factory. No. 978, Third collectiou
uiatnct, new York, is very one can re-
quest to bo shown the box, and thereby
ascertain the name of manufacturer and
factory number.

p. HIRSCH A (X).

If you want a hvdr&nt. KtTcer.roiitir
or plumbing of any kind, you can get Itat Drowne's, 10 Jellerson street.
you are Mire to be suited lu style andprice.

MEMPHIS DAILY APPE AL-THUES- D.Y3 ,T"OT5T 23,

W.A.W0RNER.

W.U.ltAlNEY.aCQitBecond

APPEAL

TICKET.

Rawlings-repre-sentln- g

TBTO
THE GENERAL COUNCIL.

The Excursionists from Texas nnd
Louisiana to be Received as Be

comes the CIlj.

The Coupons i gain The Wharfage
Bates An Iron Bridge for Adams

Street The Union Pas-

senger Depot.

The raiment of the City Indebtedness
A Bouse of Detention on Adams

Street Resolutions, Etc.

HOARD OFALDERKXy.
Tbe board met pursuant to adjourn-

ment, President Bobbins presiding, and
Aldermen Dwryer, Melcalf, Bent,

Hlllaman, White ana CoUigun in
tbeir seats.

THE TEXAS EXCURSIONISTS.
The following messages was received

irom me mayor:
Mayor's OFFicr, City Haix,

Mempuis, Tbsx., July 22, 1571. J
Honorable Board of General Council :

Gentlemen Through the courtesy
of Mr. B.J.Adams, chairman cf the
excursionists from Texas and Louisiana,
X have been advised, Jointly with the
president of the cotton exchange, by
telegram from Little Rock, that we will
be informed of the movements of the
party, and especially that we will re-

ceive notice lorty-eig- ht hours iu advance
of their arrival here. I deem it due to
our fellow-citize- that yon should be
officially informed of their contemplated
visit to our city.

Their visit being strictly of a commer
cial character, 1 respectrauy suggest
that committees be appointed to act in
concert with tbe chamber of com-
merce and cotton exchange, in making
the neces-sar- arrangements for a proper
reception, and also to place before them
the advantages to be derived by the
people of the southwest in forming more
intimate business relation with the mer-
chants of Memphis. Very respeotfully,

JOHN XOAQUE, Mayor.
Alderman Dent moved that a joint

committee, composed of three from, the
board of aldermen and from the
council, wait upon the gentlemen on
their arrival, and tender them tbe hos-
pitalities of the city, etc Passed unani-
mously. Aldermen Sent, Hillsman and
Doyle were appointed ou the port of the
board.

THE PAST-DU- E COUPONS.

Alderman Hillsman offered a resolu-
tion authorizing, instructing and direct-
ing the mayor, In the purchase of past-du- e

coupons, to conform strictly to the
recommendation of the finance com-
mittee, etc. Passed.

THE W0BKH0USE.
The report of the joint special com-

mittee, setting forth the great benefits
to be derived from this institution, and
recommending its immediate construc-
tion, was read, and its passage by the
council concurred in by the board of

BUSINESS FROM THE OTHER BOARD.
A resolution that the discharged offi

cers and employes be paid off out of the
funds now on hand, passed by the coun-
cil, was in.

A resolution directing the chain-gan- g

to be placed at work on tbe old breast
works in the streets and alleys in the
tenth ward, as soon as practicable, pass-
ed by the council, was concurred in by
the board.

NEW BUSINESS.
A resolution by Alderman Dent, that

the city engineer examine the rcof of
the city building, etc., and report the

necessary at the next meeting,
passed.
a resolution uy Aiuerman (jicaiia, au-

thorizing the city engineer to make a
contract to have water-pipe- s and plugs
placed in Court square for sprinkling
purposes, passed.

A recess of live minutes was had,
after which the board resumed business
as follows:

THE WHARFAGE BATES.
The ordinance embodying the new

wharfage rates, passed by the council,
was discussed by the board.

Alderman White thought the reduc-
tion of wharfage rates was a death-blo- w

to tbe Memphis wharf. He thought tbe
elevator business wanted to get tbe land-
ing in such a condition that boats can
land at no other place than at the eleva
tor.

Alderman Dent was from the south-
ern part of the city; was pleased to see
business improving in that direction,
but was opposed to forcing business in
that direction when it was tending that
way of its own accord; was opposed to
a reduction of the wharfage rates.

Alderman Hillsman made remarks
explanatory of the action of the com
mittee, particularizing that a pretty
good salary would be secured to tbe
wbarfmaster, in the reduced rates:
thought tbe argument tbat the reduc-
tion would destroy the landing was in
correct; it would be to tbe advantage of
a good many to keep out ttansient boats
by high rates of wharfage, but the low
rates would redound to the general ad
vantage of the city.

Aiuerman ivietcaii concurred witn Al
derman HUlaman; didn't know that tbe
city ordinances required that the wharf-
age collections should be expended for
wharf repairs; thought that a reduction
of wharfage rates would beget a greater
competition in transportation and lower
rates ot ireignu tnereoy benentung
the commercial interests of the city;
thought it would be best to abolish
wharfage rates .altogether ; tbat Mem
phis snouiu open ner ports free to
the world : vanta the wbarfmaster fully
compensated for his services, which
would not be interfered with: the in
creased number of boats enabled to land
at low rates of wharfage Would neces
sarily increase the wharfinaster's collec
tions so that his perquisites would be
the same in the end.

Alderman White alluded to tbe im
proper expenditures of wharfage- collec-
tions, as pursued by the mayor; thought
that citizens of North Memphis had
borne these wrongs, on .the wharf ques
tion, with patience; he felt great in
terest in having tne wnari improved,
but it could not be done If the ordinance
of low rates was passed.

Alderman Clcaiia thought that North
Memphis bail no right to grumble, as
more work had been done on the levee
la North Memphis than in South

Aiuerman itoooins (Aiuerman wmte
in the chair) said that the city of Mem-
phis had no rfght to collect moie from
steamboats than was actually necewary
to keep thelandingin repair: that is tbe
law of the land, and asked what amount
had been spent of the wharfage collec-
tions toward tbe repair of the landing:
not one cent; the money had been spent
in other directions; the city has no
right to extort from steamboat!) money
to repair the streets of Memphis; was
surprised that auy gentleman would
stand up and demand of steamboats
rates of wharfage more than is neces
sary to keep the wharf and landing in
order; steamers ought to be encouraged
to land here; no more should be col-
lected from them than is actually neces-
sary.

Aldermen Dent thought that not one
boat In fiity passed the city without
landing; was satisfied that it would take
fifty thousand dollars to place the land-
ing in proper condition; suggested that
the matter be deferred until proper in-

vestigation be had in tbe matter by prac-
tical men, under au.hority of the gen-
eral council. He closed by moving that
the matter be postponed until such In-
vestigation be had.

Alderman Robbing (in tbe chair)
thought that the low schedule would
furnish as much money as could possibly
be exiiended properly this year.

Alderman Metcalf agreed with Al-

derman Ilobbins, and went into detail
ot his views in this connection; was op-
posed to the postponement of the mat-
ter; was on the wharf and landing
committ ee, who had given the question
the most careful consideration.

AlderrrranDent stated that the eleva- -

..in llmWIlftlT
j,,,usraalitbeinartla8plrit. and herdism-- of uaj'r swept away. 'TiMles

ethe conservative .,,, ',,, piarew) ad liberal I T".v"..m A. tirrKo Ia .

tor gentlemen were most enterprising;
they wanted no more business than they
had : railroad companies and steamboat- -
men wanted to lend the city money to
repair the streets and landing so as to
Ixcilitate business.

Alderman Dsvyer moved to passlho
oruinance on its iirsi reading, wnicn
preval'ed, and on motion, was referred
to me wnarf ana landing committee.
TUB WHARFMABTEIt'S COMPENSATION.

An ordinance reducing the wharf-master- 's

compensation from ten per
cent, to two nuu a nan per cent, passed
first reading, and was referred to the
wharf and landing committee.

THE FIRE DEPARTMENT.
Several papers from the lire commit

tee were presented, and the action of
the council concurred in.

Ol'ENINO Ot MAIN STREET.
A resolution authorizing tbe opening

of Slain street below Georgia street (re
cently ciosca dv owners oi tne property),
after considerable discussion, ou motion
of Alderman White, was laid on the
table.

SAVE THE LANDING.
The resolution authorizing a Joint

special committee on the condition of
the levee was concurred in, and Alder
men Dent and Metcalf were appointed
irom the hoard or aldermen.

THE BLIND HANDCARTMAN.
A petition from Mr. Pleasants, a blind

man, praying to be allowed to run hand
carts wiluout license, etc., passeu ty
council, was tabled by the board of
aldermen.

CLOSINO THE PARKS.
The resolution fixing tbe hour at elev

en o'clock' for closing the public parks
was amenaiu 10 teno'ciocs, anu passed.

AN IRON BRIDGE.
Alderman White presented a resolu

tion instructing tbe city engineer to in
quire into the cost of an iron bridge, of
suitable strength,-ove- r the bayou on
Adams street, and report as toon m poe--
siuie. raAsea.

GOVERNMENT BEFORM.
The resolution authorizing a commit

tee "to investigate every department of
the city government," etc., was con-
curred in, and Aldermen Dent and Met
calf were appointed on the part of the

(Doaru.
A HOUSE OF RETENTION.

The resolution making the Adams
street stationhouse a house of retention,
as a substitute for the workhouse to be
provided, referred to a special joint
committee, was concurred in, and Aider-me- n

White andDwyer were appointed
on tne part oi tne boaru.

Several papers were presented from
tbeotber board, and its action concurred
in, when tbe board adjourned to Mon
day afternoon at four o'clock.

COH.MO.1
Tbe council met in session yesterday

afternoon at four o'clock. Present
Chairman Hewitt, Walsh, Chase, Keck,
Clouston, Hunt, Thomas, Hap nek,
Carpenter, Barinds, Jobe, Kelly, Wal
ters, tamp, mom, moon.

Mr. Walsh asked If he would be
allowed to participate in the actions of
tne txara.

The chairman informed him that he
was under suspension; his case would
be decided by tbe courts; and that he
could not act as a councilman until the
matter was decided.

The mayor's message from the board
of aldermen was recelvet! and their ac
tion concurred in. Tbo committee an
pointed to assist In tbe reception of tbe
excursionists were Alessrs. llappek, Car
penter. Hunt, Chase and Kellv.

Tbe wharfage ordinance was brought
upon lcsnnsi reaoing anu passed; as
also the ordinance to place the commis-
sions of the wharfmaster at twelve and
a half per cent.

Councilman Camp offered a resolution
to appoint a committee of three, and
also a committee of three boatmen, to
examine the wharf and report the best
means to restore it and put it in good
order.

Councilman Keck moved that the
ciiy engineer be added to the commit
tee.

Councilmen Camp, Keck and Barinds
were appointea tne committee.

Tbe petition to allow gardeners and
marketmen to Bell tbeir products at any
time without restrictions was referred to
the ordinance committee.

The petition of It. H. McCain to be
allowed tbe same salary a3 the other
turnkeys at the lower stationhouse was
referred to the police board.

The petition of W. Pleasants, a blind
man, to be allowed to run hand-cart- s

free of license was granted.
The petition of P. 1. Donnelly was

referred to the finance committee.
The petition of the butchers to remit

the tax assessed against them was re
ferred to the market committee.

The petition of P.D. Beecher was re
ferred to tne ii nance committee.

The petition of tbe residents on the
south side of Beale street to be allowed
to lay down a plank instead of
brick, was granted.

Councilman Camp offered an amend
ment to the ordinance regulating hack
charges, so as to read that the charges to
and from railroad depots and steam
boats arter nine o'ciock at night shall
not be more than fifty cents for each
passenger and each trunk.

'ine action oi tne nre committee in
placing James Duffy and Frank Saltal
Htnanca on ine uepanment, was con
firmed.

Councilman Camp offered a resolution
that a committee be appointed to assess
damages by the opening of Main street
between tjeorgia anu uaronna streets,
Adopted.

COUNCIL.

sidewalk

Councilman Camp offered an ordi-
nance that no member of the fire de-
partment be allowed to belong to any
political organization or convention, or
take an active part in elections . rasseti.

Councilman Hunt offered a resolution
tbat the board of health be empowered
to advertise ior bids and contract for the
removal of garbage.

Councilman Walters offered an ordi-
nance for the reconstruction of the lire
department, and affixing tbe duties of
the chief engineer of that department,
which was referred to the fire committee.

Councilman Happek offered a resolu
tion that a committee be appointed to
examine into every department of tbe
citv covernment. Adopted.

Messrs. Happek, Camp and Keck
were appointed the committee.

Councilman Happek offered a resolu
tion tbat the keepers ol court and .Mar
ket squares be required to open them at
seven o'clock in the morning and keep
them open until eleven o'clock in the
evenine, until October 10th. Adopted.

Councilman Barinds offered a resolu-
tion tbat a plank side-wal- k belaid down, iir-.- . . . . . . . . i . .
irom v asumgiuii sited tu iiiu mantel-house-

Adopted.
Several resolutions for the improve

ment and erection of side-wal- and
gutters were referred to the sergeant-at- -
arms.

Councilman Hunt offered a resolution
that the pay of McCain be tbe same as
other turnkeys in mo stationhouses.
Rejected, and upon motion was. referred
to tbe police committee.

Councilman Thomas offered a
directing the removal of garbage

anu uirt irom tne ueaie street market.
Referred to the market committee.

Councilman Thomas offered a resolu
tion that obstructions be removed from
the bayou. Re&rred to the board of
health.

Councilman Carpenter offered a reso-
lution that the city engineer place a
iamp-poa- r, on ooutn jacsson street.
Adopted.

Councilman Waltera offered a
that the mayor be authorized to

purchase a hose-carriag-e, and eight bun
lred feet of hose to replace the one used

in the ninth ward. Referred to the fire
committee.

Councilman Happek offered a resolu-
tion that a committee be appointed to
act with the mayor and devise means to
pay off the Indebtedness of the city.
Referred to tbe finance committee.

The council concurred in the action of
the board cf aldermen in a number of
resolutions, ordinances, and petitions.

The petition of J. D. Allen was re-
ferred to the finance committee.

The resolution fixing tbe location or
the union passenger and freight depot
north of Jefferson street, on the land-
ing, was referred to the committee on
railroads and railroad connections.

The petition of the Planters Insurance

company was referred to the finance
committee.

Councilman Campoflered a resolution
that tbe Adams-stre-et engliehouse be
used as a a iuso or detention until a
workhouse la established, was referred
to a committee of three. The chair ap-
pointed Messrs. Uappek, Morti and
Chase.

Tbe board adjourned until next Mon-
day evening at four o'clock.

PERSONAL,

Colonel Kolfe 8. Saunders,
Knoxville, is at the Pcabody,

of

Hon. Barbour LEWisreturnedtothe
city yesterday from a protracted absence
in Washington in attendance on con
gress.

In.., rw fyi . .n . r . T Diai.nniF .f TTaIi uuua Aim ill nn x. ui&nijbi, vji iicr
ens, Arkansas, is at the Peabody on his
way to tbe springs near ilizabetntown,
Kentucky.

Mr. George Mackey, the well-kno-

merchandise broker of this city,
left yesterday on a business trip to the
western cities, we wisn mm success.

Captain Hal. Rodders and D. B.
Abrams, Eaj., the former a prominent
merchant ot Marianna, and the latter
clerk of tbe county of Lee, Arkansas,
arrived in the city yesterday, guests of
tho Worsham house.

The numerous friends of Jamea E.
Wood will be pained to hear of the
death of his excellent lady, which event
occurred at Marianna, Arkansas, on
Tuesday morning. Mrs. Wood was tbe
daughter of John Chisholm, Esq , a
highly respectable citizen of Hardeman
county. Her remains arrived in this
city yesterday evening, and will be
taken to Bolivar this morning for

We observe that many of the papers
of Tennessee- - speak favorably of Enoch
Fnsley as the nominee of the Demo-
cratic party for governor. In the Nash
ville Banner of the nineteenth lnstanH
wj find the following:

"The nianT man. rhe call from
West Tennessee upon Enoch Ensley to
place bis name before tbe convention for
governor, points to tbe selection at last
of a proper man to fill that position.
Having been reared aud well known in
this division of the State, elves assur
ance that Middle Tennessee will come
up en masse to nis support, as ne is a
man of brains, honest and full of energy,
He Is, therefore, just the man the pres-
ent emergency demands. We only ask
tbat the convention on the nineteenth
of August weigh his merits, and we are
saUsheu ne will not be found wanting:.

"NASilVILLr, July IS, 1S7I."
"CITIZENS.

Editors Appeal Tbe hop at the
courtnouse in iiartiett, on Tuesday night,
was a brilliant success. Everything
went on smoothly during tbe evening.
nothing occurring to mar the pleasure
of the dancers breaking up at a reason-
able hour, allowing tbe Mempblans to
take the train at half-pa- st two in the
morning for home. Among the most
graceful, elegant isuiea present irom tne
city was Miss A a P k, whose grace
ful movements and winning smiles at
tracted the eyes and attention of all
present: while the Misses D s. Miss
Nellie and Miss M. E., with tbeir genial
smiles flitted here and there, happy in
tne present ana regardless or the glances
of admiring beaux, and seemingly ob
livious of all who stood by anxious to
trip tbe light fantastic toe by tuelr sides.
Miss E. K g, of B., with her snowy
robes, llitted over tbe floor ami attracted
a great deal of attention. I hope eoon
to hear of another dance given under
the lame auspices. P.

Memphis, July 2, 1S71.

Meetinq at Cochran Hall. Re
publican meeting at Cochran hall to-
night. Addresses by P. J. Mulvihill and
others.

A FGOXTAIJf IN 1HE DESERT.

In these dreadful hard times it is a
sort of luxury to read over the scheme
of the last Gift Concert of the Public
Library ot Kentucky. It Is like listen
ing to the splash of a fountain or seeing
its. glistening drops in tbe heated days
of summer. A quarter of a million, a
hundrea thousand, seventy-fiv- e, fifty
and twenty-liv- e thousand roil gubiy
over tne tongue, and to know that they
exist lor somebody, and possibly for our
selves, is a real pleasure. For full In
formation apply to U. JtL. Samuel & Co.,
XU. U ft CSb UUit JSlltrcL, iUCUl 11113.

FERFECT10-V- .

The nearest approach to perfection, in
articles designed for kitchen use, is that
oi iooiey's least 1'owuer, now gener-
ally recognized as the most economical
and reliableBaking Powder in thecoun- -
try. JNo housekeeper should be without
it. to accompiun the same results, it
requires but one-ha-lf or two-thir- the
quantity that it is necessary to use of
otner iiaKing 1'owuers, wnue uniform
success in making rolls, bread, biscuits,
pastry, etc, is guaranteed. Recom
mended solely on its merits. Dooley &
urother, manufacturers, by rew street,- T-- t I , Iucn .sum. xui baio uv au gnjcia.

A STARTHSG AXX0U5CEME XT.

A Ititsti on sioTstonM Rfar Gallery forrjlelure. Moyton Is maklnir nuoto--
grapiin nt 92 per itozen, and will coo- -
tinae lodoao for alxtT dus onlr. 219
ranm Hirer i.

Summer bats at 10 per cent, above
cost at uonen's, 2 main street.

Co to ledUlu's Business College.

FOR PURE C11EA3C

and excellent sherbet go to Specht &
waiKers, jno. 37 juanison street.

PUBLIC 8PEAKIX6.

Colonel John D. Adams, will speak
at the follow! nc places, on national is
sues now uiviuing tne political parties,
commencing at

laurange, Thursday, July 3.
Saulsbury, Friday, July 2t.
Pocahontas, Saturday, July 25.

upeasing win commence at
o'clock in the afternoon.

Fifty boxe3 Lemons, fresh arrivals.

Neueil The instantaneous
neuralgia. Geo.

Cohen the
street.

OIJVER, FINMS A CO.

cure for
W. Jones & Co. keep It.

is
Main

cheapest hatter 223

DEUG STOKE 1T0S SALE.

Being compelled to close out in thlrtv
days, I am offering the entire stock of
drugs and uxtures at very reduced rates
for cash. Finest soda-founta- in fix
tures in tbe city at a great bargain.

J. li. 11IL.LM.

two

and

Keceiver of Curtis A Co., 216 Main street.

Attend Robertson's Business College.

ATTENTION, WARDS !

Crnml Torcb-Us- Precession.

The several wards of the eitv and the
districts of the county are earnestly re
quested to appoint committees of Ave
or more, to meet with us at the criminal
court room, on Thursday, the twenty- -
third instant, at eight o'clock p.m., for
the purpose of with us and
perfecting arrangements to have a
grand torch-lig- ht procession on Wednes-
day night, the fifth of August, in honor
01 tne nominees or tne iiaruett ncKet.

GEOKOK B. ELLIOTT,
8. H. POPE.

J. GOODWIN,
J. A. BTHEHL,
J.M.8UAW,

Committee Bartlett Club, Tenth Ward.

The cheapest and best Steam Dyeing)
and Cleaning HousEin tbe city is at
246 Second st. hasson a walkeb.
LIVINGSTON & COMPANI'S BAKU,

10 Pine street. New Tork.
Organized for the business of out-o- f-

town banks, bankers, corporations, indl- -
viuuais, etc., oners special inducements- 1 ... 11 . I
10 correapuuueuu. five per ceui-- iuici- -
est allowed on daily balances. County,
city and town bonus,aiso other marKet- -
aiiin aecurlties, wanted lor sale on com--

THE jIOSTHLIES.

The American Home for July has
an excellent article entitled "From Hod
to Mine," by Charles Barnard, an illus-
trated description of a trip to tho Read-
ing coal mines; "Achsah," which gains
In interest every month, and will be Mire
to make a reputation for the autho,Kev.
Peter Pennot, whoever he may be.
"Chemists' Laboratories" Is an Instruc-
tive article on its subject, and "Burn
my Body" Is a readable paper on cre-
mation. The short stories and poems of
tbe number are fully up to the standard.
Mansfield has it for sale.

Lippincott's for August possesses
unusual Interest for magazine readers,
and, in paint of Illustration and printing
is still among the first of American
magazines. The contents are: "The
New Hypeiion," "From Paris to Mar-
ly by way of the Rhine," " An Agree-
able Duet at Frankfort." Illustrated:
"A Tour on the China Seas," "Love'
Choice," "Three Feathers," chapters
one to three; "Dante Praises Beatrice,"
"Camp Cure," "Malcolm," chapters
thirty-tw- o to thirty-seve- "Phanta-
sies," Portraits of Minor Celebrities,"
"Roughing it in the Lebanon," "Two
Enemies," "A Moonlight vwit to the
Colistum," "A Temperate Experience
of Mount Desert," "Theatricl Chlt-eh- at

from Paris," "The Great German Pain-
ter of today," "An Anglo-India- n

Prince," "Telegraph Troubles in India,"
Literature of the day.

The Galaxy for August has a very
entertaining and profitable article on
"Musical Precocity;" another entitled
"Broken Idols" we think ver u&just to
two general officers, one of whom
General Lee no matter what "Poyntz"
may say, will always be regardej the
greatest of all tbe military heroes of the
war, and one of the first generals of the
century. Colonel Chesney, of the Brit-
ish army, has forestalled the biased
judgment of "Poyntz,'" and be might s

well subside. "Edmund Abvut at
Home," by Albert Rhodes, is a clever
sketch of "one of the ablest and most
brilliant ofcontemporary French authors
and journalisis. "Shilly-ahally,- " by
Richard Grant White, will be found
profitable, by writeis especially. It i?,
like all that Mr. Grant has given in on
words, written in a plain, comprehens-
ive, and yet very attractivestyle,amus-In- g

as well as instructive. "How They
Lived before the Revolution " will have
Interest for all readers, as showing tbe
steady tendency from aristocratic no-

tions and pretensions that has charac-
terized our people within the first hun-
dred vears of the republic. Tbe other
articles are also interesting, the scien
tific miscellany being especially so. The
Galium is one of our favorites, and we
are glad to know that it bas, as it de
serves, a large circulation at tne eouui

Scribker for Aueust is rich in litera
ry treasures,principil among them "The
Great South." by Edward King, in
which that gentleman gives the results
or his journey ings in ueorgia ana Ala-
bama, elecantlv.and let U3 say pointed
ly illustrated. An extract from this
article, from some of the conclu
sions in which we dissent, is
minted as to our condition in Ten
nessee, that we find room for it, in
hopes, too, that It may strike our citi-
zens with as much force as it has us, and
inspire fresh efforts at least for our pro
posed cotton-mil- l. Mr. lungsays:

The " Empire Stale of the South " needs
manufactures, more especially of articles In
dally use by farmers and tbeir families in the
agricultural regions, nisno. wiinout some
little bitterness tbat a Ueorgtan Journa'ist re
cently wrote : A ueorgia jarmer usee a norui-
era ana ax to cut up tne mcKor;
zrowlne within sizut of bis door, plows m
lleld with anortnern plow, cbops out bHcot-to- n

with a New England hoe, gin his cotton
npon a Boston gin, hoops It with Pennsyl-
vania Iron, hauls it to market in a Concord
wagon, wnne tne lime grain mat ne raises 11

cut and Drenared for sale with Yankee im
plements. We find the Georgia housewife
cooking with an Ainany stove, and even me
food, especially the luxuries are Imported
from the north. Georgia's fair daughters are
clothed in lannee muslins, ana uecseu in

'Massachusetts ribbons and Rhode Island
Jewelry."

"Recollections of Charles Sumner,' 'is
tbe first of a series by Mr. A. B. John
son. who was long and intimately con
nected with V r. Sumner as his private
secretary. There Is also an editorial on
the great abolitionist, by Dr. Holland
that will strike our readers as fair and
just. Another timely article is Kate
Field's sketch of the manuscript of "Our
Mutual Friend," recently sold in this
country. William Henry Goodyear ad
vauces some original theories in regard
to PIsan architecture in a lull v illustrated
article entitled "A Lost Art," Mr. Saxe
elves us "Some Epigrams of Martial
Mr. Stoddard prints his second paper on
the ancestry oi "aomeuntisn Authors,'
and there is a sketch of WhitelawReid
with a portrait Mr. B. F. Taylor has
another of his "Old Time JUusic" senes,
illustrated by Sheppitd. "The Myste
rious Island" and "Catherine Earle" are
continued, and there are poems by H.
H Mary E. Bradley and Kelly M.
Hutchinson. "Cinabar City," by James
T. McKay, is a thoughtful story of west-
ern life. Dr. Holland writes of "Profes
sor Swing," and "The Struggle for
Wealth." "The Old cabinet" is enti
tied " With Malice toward None, with
Charity for AU." Tbe otur depart
ments have the usual Interest and vari
ety. Mansford has it on sale.

rEDDLEUS AUD GAIJDEJILUS.

Ktply to "Old Clllzen" Last Word;
The Aid or lbs l"olIc--e Invoked to

Enforce tne bur against
Peddling.

Editors Appeal I would ask vour
indulgence once more for the use of
vour columns to reply to "Old Citizen.1
In his communication of yesterday he
ignores tne main point oi nis previous
letter and flies tbe track entirely. He
says he saw the iniquity of a law that
he-di- not know existed. He further
says other old citizens saw tbe same
thing. Surely his prophetic vision is
astounamg. "uiu uitizen" takes up
another point in my reply to his first
letter in reference to tints collected by
the city from gardeners who violated the
market laws, and wants to know bow
tne city was benefited, by it. Mow, any
person of a sane mind can see that the
city treasury was DenenteU to the
amount 01 money collected for such
fines. I reiterate my previous assertion
in reference to the market laws of Mem
phis, and feel confident of the support of
ail tne leaning market men and garden
ers of north and south market. In
reference to the productiveness of the
soil, eta, he switches oft' and tries to
run over the hucksters, but I am happy
to say for the benefit of the community
at large, there were none killed.
"Old Citizen" asks wny the hucksters
are not contented to let tbe gardeners
peddle their stuff. I answer, for the
very obvious reason that the hucksters
and gardeners who occupy stalls in the
market have to pay a very heavy per
centage on tneir receipts ior tne support
of tbe markets, as the monthly reports
of the market-maste- rs will show, and
are also subjected to all the restrictions
imposed by th market laws in reference
to forestalling, etc., while the peddlers
go scott free. "Old Citizen" can rest
assured I shall ventilate myself no fur-
ther on the subject; as there bas already
been a petition, signed by all the niar- -
Ketmen ana garaeners 01 noin markets,
invoking Chief Athy's authority to sus-
tain the existine laws until the setnn
shall be repealed or amended. In con
clusion, I will say to "Old Citizen" that
I should be very nappy of an intro
duction, anu wouiu endeavor to culti-
vate an acquaintance: then, if thinm
did not suit us, I would suggest a trip on
tne comei-- s uui, anu leave Aiempnians
to settle their hash bills in their own
way. bailey, north market.

Arrangements are beinz made for a
grana excursion to Louisville to attend
tne Public Library concert and drawing.
Price round trip, S7 60.

BAKBOUIi'S GBAPES.

Fresh, from the vineyard daily, at

The best hats at Cohen's, 223 Main.

Just Received. A beautiful selec
tion of linens, ducks, drillings, vest- -
IniM -- f. . Iir f m,
chant tailor, corner Madison and Main
streets, No. 2S8.

mission. First-clas- s loans negotiated. ) BocquEjsandCOTFLOWEBSatCralg'e.

XAPOLE05 HILL.

mftelher." Grand'
ton... TlfxVilTlfrS

X. r05TAIXE.

AWP- -

ADD IK

I

J1E0MK

360 AND FRONT STREET, MEMPHIS,

mrORTBS EEAIEES

GUNS, S'im, MIS,

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS & M ACBMRY
EVERT DESCRIPTION,

310 & 312 FRONT ST2EET, COB. MONHOS,
Would respectfully call the attention of planters to the followln;, for the sate of which

we are agents, viz
Galtett Steel Brash Cotton Gins. Cotton Bloom II?M-Ira- ft Gin?.
Deerlxg's Horsa Engines. Bradford's Urist-ttil- b.

Gam and Leather Belting.
Will fnmlh Catalognew when

1ENKEN
WITX OFFER THIS TySEK, AT

remnants of Dress Goods,
Hexnnants of White Goods,

Hems ants of White & Pig'd Pique,
Hemnaiits" Calico.

Henmants of Domestics,
Remnants Linens,

Hemnants Cassimerde,
Etc., Stc.r Etc,

All Sunier Goois at CleariB

2fit and 2fi3 Strept. Comer Honrf- -

STEAMBOATS.
FOR CAIRO AND BT. LOUIS.

nimphli nnd at. Louis Packet Company
For Hickman, Oolnmbos, Cairo and St. Lonia,

fcteacier CAPITAL CITY,
Jas.O'NeU master.

Leaves 83 above THIS DAY. July jd, at
10 o'clock ajn. AD. SXOKil,

tinpt Mississippi River Elevator Company.

Keoipbh and St. lnls Pactiet Company

For Hickman, Columbus, Cairo and St, Lords,
r Steamer CITY OF CHESTER, JrkZelgler mnrT-- r IrTtSmFiV

Leaves as aoove THURSDAY, July xiaL
5 o'cloc fe p.a. AD. BTOBM,

Snot Mississippi River Klavator Company

FOB VICKSBDKG.
Utratihia cad St. l.oiiJ Paeltet Company

V. H. Mull Line.
For Helena, Cnlcot, Greenville, Vlekilrar?

and Way Landings.
Steamer ST. GENEVIEVE. .IT" k

Ueorge Vlckers maRterJjgaBBL,
weaves u &ida i,juyiin,aba pan.

AD. HiOKM,
Snp't Mississippi River Elevator Company.

FOR
On.'y Regular Independer. White River Fk.

WhlteVBlaek and Little Red River.
4uicksgen,

Milt K. Harry. ..master ltd. Postal cieiK
Leaves SATURDAY, Jnly ztn, at a pan.
Apply to R. W. LIOHTBURifK,
ttup't. Memphis Elevator Co-- 15 Madison st.

FOR OssCEOLA AND ASHPORT.
Sandolpb, Fallon, Osceola and Aanport

Weekly Coast . nui.
Str. Prank Forrest,
O. K. Joplln .., --jnastel

Will leave every MOiJDAX and FRIDAY,
making all the coast landings.

r- or ireigm or passage apply on poarq.

FOR & FRIAR'S POINT
For Helenas Friars 1'olnt, nnd Way

uauiags .iinii
Ht. Francis,

James Lee master j Stack Lee. clerk
Leaves ilempbls every MONDAY, WJSlXNLiJ--

DAY and FRIDAY.
For frelzbt orpassaee applv board- -

For Willie, Little Red and Black Rivera.
SHIPPERS AND TRAVELERS .!TO can rely on the elezant side-
wheel steamer OUICXSTEr" remaining in
the AVhlte River trade, leaving Memphis
EVERY SATURDAY at 5 Djn. durin? the
entire season. Should wo have low water In
White river, a nrsi-cla- low-wat- steamer
has already secured to the Onlclr.
step's place. Tbe public can rest assured that

re wiu seep me open.
M. R. HARRY,

Master Steamer Quickstep.
R. W.LlUHTI!URN'jS.bup1,

e!7 No. IS Madison street.

OHIO BiTfiR BRIDGE NOTICE.
VTOTICE is hereby given thst tho Trustees
1 of the Cincinnati Southern Railway
have submitted to the Secretary of War. for
his examination, a design drawing, and a
map oi tne proposed location ox a onue
across Ohio river, below tbe mouth of the
Big Sandy, near the foot of Home street,
in th citv of nnrlnnatl. Ohio, proposed to
be constructed by Trustees for the use of
tne Cincinnati toumera Maiiway.

rUILIP HKlDELBACH,
R. M. RISUOP,
WILLIAM HOOPER.
K.A. FBKUUSOA', Trustees.

Cincinnati. July IL ISO. Jyl7

sixty-sa- Carver ain.
Brooks Revolving Press.

One Horse Power.
One Bradford Corn Mill.

Refer to ED. J. MUAVOCK,

Or to MAHTLX & HILLSMAN, Memphis.

Jfllu?a H ,f 'l onf CashlHf
In a dead heat .between - kv -- T " for t,U0 PflOTHO I .5 ?MV,'
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PEKTING MACHME !

Jost received, and now In eperatlon at tka

PRINTING HOUSE
AND

BOOK BINDER'S"
OF

3. O. TOOF,
15 COURT STREET, : : 3IE3IPIIIS.

sWThls PRESS occupies LSHS spase; ha
greater STRENGTH; does FINER WORK;
and is pronounced by trie leading Printers
In the United States and Oreat Britain the
BEST PRESS ever Invested.

This Press was recently purchased of Messrs.
Coddlngton & Klngiey, Loodos, England,
and is now In operation and open ferine In-

spection of all who may desire to wttnesxtBe
workings of this wonderful little xaaeBtae.

SHEBIFf'S SALE
OF

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE,

PUBLIC KOTICE 13 HEREBY diVKf,
virtue of an execution to ate di-

rected from the Honorable Second Clieott
Court of Shelby county, Tennessee, la tbe
case of S. A. Robertson vs. Tbos. Leonard and
J. C. Saint, Judgment rendered on the IX B day
of March. 1S71, far tbe sum of four honored
and ninety-thre- e dollars and twenty-seve- n

cents, with Interest and costs of salt, to salts-l- y

said Judgment, etc., I will, on
Thursday, the SOU rLij ofArxgnit, 1S74,
at 11 o'clock a.nu. In front of my office, To.
351 Second street, Memphis, Tennessee, pro-
ceed to sell, to the highest Oldster, lot cash,
the following described property, t:

The rollowiug lots and parcels of lead ryteg:
ln Fort Pickering, city of Memphis, Teaaes-se- e,

in the county of Shelby, deMrifeett as fol-
lows: Beginning at lh northeast corner at
Main and Broadway street:; thence Bonn St-leet-

thence east 130 feet to Ninth stvtet;
thence soutn sh leet to Broadway; UM
west with said street ISO to tha tuwinniiur- -
Insr the same nrooertv dwnl in arii rf.
cree of the irirst Chancery C; urt or MacaaMs.
in case or John C. Stint vs. Andrew Taylor
et ah, and entered lnmioale book 3a. 1, lage
135 of said Court, May as, 1S7L

" " ma property or aawauantJ. a Saint, to satisfy said Judgment, lalerei--t
and costs.

Sale to commence promptly at 11 o'clock aja.
W. J. P. DOTLH.

Sheriff of Sbeiby Counsr.Memphis. 2Lit day of Jnly, ISM.
Oeo. Ulllharu, Attorney for plaintiff. JyiB

JjA.w v.rx ciiAzaga
F. P. 3IEIGS,

Formerly of Term. Late Captain U.S. A.

ATTOHNET FOB CLAIMANTS,
WASaiXGTOS CITS.

attend to the proseeutlaa of oialrasWILL th Courts, before CoseraaaaBd alto
Execntiva uenartments. He nhm. ban n?.'
mission, to Gov. Brownlow and Haa.H2tiay-nar- d,

of Knoxville; Hon. John TtfMMexttr
.Nashville; and R. J.Meigs, I$q,sr Vs&ibg.
wlUUs, Address P. O. 2S. tt7
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